
4 How you love yourcountry,' he said lookingat her, his eyes
fullof admiration.

'
WhyIreland, according to you, isa Heaven on

earth.'
4So it is—

to my thinking,' she answered dreamingly.
'
The

grass there is the greenest
— the sky thebluest— the trees the finest— and the flowers the sweetest in the whole world. Oh!Mr. Gilli-

man,my heart aches for a Mght of it— here amongst all thebricks
and mort'ir andhigh wails.'

He bent towaids her.'Iwonder you ever left it
'

Bridget moved awaya little.'We werepoor,and it was hard to make money there.'
Was there no one who would have worked for you / Arc the

men all fools or good-for-nothings in that Paradise .<"'No.no !' Bridget crimsoned. 'There are many good fellows.
ButMornaandIwished to work for ourselves. You see we hadno
brother. Not like the O'Beirnes. who have the best of men, then-
brother Larry, to toil and work for them. Itold you before how
good andclever an>i

''Oh,Iknow all about him '' he growled. 'He is headstrong
and obstinate, and won't leavehis nativebogs for loveor money. I
don't want to hear his praises. And now tell me

—
are there any

nice, handsome places to be sold ia the part of the world youlove
bo well ?''Yes.' Bridget's headdrooped,and there was but littleinterest
in her voice.

'
Two or three.''

Then I'll buy one, the finest and best, if you, my beautiful
Biddy,'— leaning forward and catching her hand— 'will love me
andmarry me andlive there with me in

"
Bridget wrenched her handfromhisandsprang toher feet with

acry of horror.
'Oh! You—Ithank, you 1' came at last from her quivering

lips. 'I—lI
—
Icouldnever lo\e you

—
nevermarry you.''

Butlamrich! Icangiveyou jewels— fine.olothes— make you
a lady.''Icould never marry you. I

— T don't want jewels— or fine
clothes. Oh !Iam sorry things have come to this— very sorry.'
And,bursting into tears, the girl rushedout of the room.'Morna, Morna, you were right !' she cried, runningup toher
sister and flinging herself into her arms.

'
Ihave gone too iar My

experimentis a failure and lam a fool. Ihave brought trouble on
myself and have done Larry no good

—
perhaps harm, ho the-c."

throwingher cap tndapron on the floor, "1havedone with parlour-
maiding. Mr. Gilliman may attend tohimself. He may sweep and
dust, make his own bed. black his own grate, tor all 1 care. I.
clenching her fists, 'will #onear himnomore.'

Mornalookedather inconsternation.' My dear Bridget, what is wrong/''Wrong / The worldia upside down,and Ifeel mad. Fancy,
he— Larry's uncle— askedme to marryhi'n !'

1The hightstcompliment aman couli pay a woman."
4Compliment !' Bridget cried scornfully as she. Hung Ih'lmH

intoa chair, "Idid not want any such compli-nent. 1 wauh-.l mm
to helpLarry. And,' wringing her hands convulsively, 'tint all
over now,'

The drawing-room bellpealed loudly through thehouse.
■ You may ring,' Bridget exclaimel, springing up and stamping

her foot, 'till you can ring no more. Ishani— Iwoi.'t answer
your bell. So there I And she sank back with a(groan upon her
chair.

A quick foot wasbeard upon the1stair, r.ivl Mr-. jMurdock c.me
running in, white andbreathless.'

Miss Bridget," she cried.
'
haveyou for'otton

'
Are. you ill ?''

1have not forgotten, and,' t-ullenly. 'I'm not ill. But un-
pleasantthing- have happened. Icannot,' firmly, " enter Mr. Gilli-
man's roomagain.''That is extremely awkward.Mi--.'Iam sorry for your disappointment, but it cr.a't be helped.
The girl you .saw yesterday will come to you at o;ice. Tell Mr.
Gilliman that Ihave left jour service. There is his bell again.

Please go.' Andshe walked over to the window.''
Goodmanners andgood looka a c wellenough,' muttered Mro.

Murdock as she hurried downstairs. ' But ladies as -ervants ;>re

morebother than they're worth. My patience ' The bell again.
The man must be off his h->ad. He'll beout oi this when anew girl
apptJars. He'llnever stand her attir Mi-a Knaget.'

Mr. Gilliman was pacing up and down, his face the colour of
beetroot,his overhangingbrows, knit together ina irown, his burley
frame quivering withexcitement.

4\\ ell,' he cried, as the door opened. 'So youhave comeat last.
Then seeing Mrs. Murdock he glaiedangrily and bit his lip.'You rang,sir ?''RangI Ishould sayIdid. Where is Biddy

''
4 She's left my service, sir.''Left ?' He staggered tohis chair.

'
Where has she gone ?''

This is a serious attack,' thought Mrs. Murdock,alarmed at his
agitation. 'No wonder thepoor dear was frightened." She cleared
her throat.

'
Not far, sir. I've agirl coming to-morrow,and '

41leave your house to-morrow evening. Go.
4 There's nothingIcan do for you,sir .'"
4 Nothing. Bui stay. Find out where Biddy is, and tell me.

I'ma rich man
— and, if you do this Ishall not be ungrateful. You

understand?''Yes, sir,and I'll tell you
— ifIcan.'

Tne nextmorning a letter from LarrylO'Beirne filled Bridget
with joy.'Morna,'she cried with dancing eyes. 'Larry is coming to-day
onsomebusiness

—
a secret till we meet.'' Does heknow his uncle's here?'

41thinknot. But,oh ! dear. Icould not meet that man for
worlds. Ipromised to go out for the day,and Mrs. Murdock i.s to
tell him I'm gone. But now 1 must stay in— wait till Larry
comes.'

1You need not let Mrs. Murdock know that you have changed
your plans, bhutyourselt up here, andshe and he will think you
ha\egone.'

4 True. And to-night he will depart. When Larry comes we
cango out together. Ihopelhe won't be late.'

But the morning passed and Larry did not appear tiil after-
noon.

1 Our cupboard, like MotherHubbard's, is bare,' cried Bridget as
the clock btruck two. 'Iamstarving andImust slip down to the
kitcheuandget something to eat. Itrust old Mr. Gilliman may
not h< ar me p i.-s. the drawing-room door. It would be terrible to
meet him."

Quickly and noiselessly she sped down and up the stairs, and
having reached her room was congratulating nerself upon her
success when footsteps on the landing startled her and she sprang
forward to shut the door. Butshe was too late. On the threshold
stood Mr.G-illiinciu, trembling with delight.'I.ridget

—
I— must speak to you. Listen, dearest. 1 love you.

lamnot joungor handsome. Butbe my Wife.'" llu^h !' Bridget grtw pale. '
1 could never love— never

marry you.'" You love another ?' His voico shook with, emotion. 'Oh,
Bridget ! is there no hi pc ?''None," withdecision, 'Ilove another. My heart belongs to
one who, though poor,is anoble fellow. A irau to be proudof.'"Bravo, Brid! What a splendid speech! Are you preparing
for private theatricals ?' askeda voice that filled the girl's soul with
joy and brought a soft blush to her lovely, radiant face. And
turning quickly she saw Lawrence O'Beirne in the doorway.

'Sir'1 Mr. Gilliman leaped round, purple with indignation."
You

'
1MayIintroduce you V asked Bridget in her sweetest tones,

her eyes tull of mischief. " Mr. Lawrence O'Beirne— Mr.— ''
My— confound it, sir, my rooms are downstairs,' cried Mr.

Gilliinun in a fury. 'You must know that.'
,'To be sureIdo, uncle,' answered Larry with his rich, rolling

brogue. 'Butsure me business is with this lady first. Imeant to
see you on mo way out.''

Vou— '
Mr. Gill'man paused, a look of anguish in his broad,

red face. 'Heavens !' he gasped, 'Isee it all. What a fool 1am.'
And with a moan of despairhe staggered from the room.'

Isee it all.' echoedLarry, slipping his arm round Bridget's
slim wai.-t,

'Poor old chap.'
4Icould not help it, Larry,'she sobbed. 'Ionly wanted to

makehim think wellof you.'
'And sure so you have,asthore,' Larry whispered caressingly.

Listen,' and taking a letter from his pockethe read aloud :
M\ Dkak Nephew,— SomeoneIrespect and admire has heon

siying line things about you,andIfeel that Iought to let you
marry the t;irl you love. !>o come over and well t-ilk it out. If
tl\ <_" uuiuirui do>vn and two hundred a year would hasten your
wiilihn^'-ii.iy. they are jour-*, iam hoping to follow your good
cx.uunlc \<-jy scon.— Your affectionate uncle,

'i lII,OH\LD GTLLIMAX.
■And [have spoiled e\?rything,' Bridget moaned. 'He'll do

nothingnow.'' l)on t irot. Suie we'reno worse than we were. Andafter all,
if it h.idnt 1cc.i for you.he'd never have written, and it he hadn't,
1 ii Le tiamjiiii" round the fielrts at BaiiyJooa this blessed minute,
instead or titling bj your title1 me d.<,riing, your little hand in
mine."

The door openedand Mis. Murdockput inher head.'Mr. (1ilhm ia wishes to speak to Mr O'lieirne.'
■I\o\vlor it.' Larry looke I into Bridget's ryes and laughed.

"I'll Kui> a real bad tune But keepup yourhe at.'
in hah-aii-hour Lirry came up the stairs again, two steps at a

lime.
1Bridget," he cic'l. taking the girl inhis am^,

'
the olu man'sa

brick.
''

I'm willing," said he, stuught out, "" to do allIpromisediu
that letter."' And whe'i Ibtatnnierea my thanks, he answered,
"M 'ke Bridget happy— that's all the thank-,Iwant." AndIthink,
me d.irlmg.' pres-iu" his lips to hers, 'that tUureß no doubt in the
v.oild but tb.it I'll gratify htm there.'" Indeed, there's nut." Bridget blus'rel to the eyes. 'And oh,
Larry,my experiment was notsuch a bad one atttr all.'"The best ever known. And sure when things- settle down a
bit the poor uncle will get o\(jr his trouble and we'll coaxhim over
to Ballydoonand make him happy there tor the rest of his days.''

Indeed we will. But there's Morna, Larry. It will be just
lovely to see her face when we tell how things havt; turned out.'

And Bridget danced forwaid tomeet her ti-ster ut the door.
—

Ct.'.K.V MC'LKOLLANL), HI the Catholic I'mMill.

One of the most central and beht situatedhotels inAuckland is
the Waverley, which has lately b« en taken ovtr by Mr. Maurice
0Connor, wellknown m Chnstchuioh and Dunediti. The Waverley
is close to i'ie liulway .station and whari,and commands a splendid
view of the harbour. Mr.O'Connor will always be pleased to see
any of his Suuth Island friends,should business or pleasuretake
thtm to 1lie northerncapital, and wehave no doubt that they wil
be veiy ucil pleased with the hospitality extended to them by the
popular proprietor of the Waverley.

—
1\

London Dental Institute.
—

£1000 has boen depositedby
the principal with the Bank of Australasia at Dunedin as a
guarantee of our worth. See advertisements. Complete sets from
£3 ,ii-;gas, 2323 Od ;extractions, 2s 6d and If. Absolutely painless
All work guaranteed 10 years. Money refunded if not found
satifafactory.— „*,
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Wj^yi pkl p A O r*r\ of CHRISTCHURCII, are reliable DRAPERS, CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, and. IVICv-/L-LL/A 06 \J\J.} DRESSMAKERS. Their goods may always be depended on and their prices are
the Lowest SPECIAL.— Now instock, BROWN MOHAIR, specially imported for the Sisters of St.Joseph.


